
Somebody Elses Guy
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: William Sevone (UK)
Music: Somebody Else's Guy - Jocelyn Brown

Choreographers note:- There are many remixes of this very popular piece of music - but the dance
will start in the same place no matter which you use.
With no tricky steps the dance is ideally suited for established beginners and above within the new levels.
Always remember - 'The beat may reach your feet - but the rhythm will electrify your soul'.
Dance starts after the long slow intro then after the words "Why you wanna do this to me boy".
Feet together and weight on the left.

4x Backward-Tap (12:00)
1 - 2 Step backward onto right. Tap left toe in front of right.
3 - 4 Step backward onto left. Tap right toe in front of left.
5 - 6 Step backward onto right. Tap left toe in front of right.
7 - 8 Step backward onto left. Tap right toe in front of left.
Style note:	With 'taps', try double handed finger clicks

1/4 Right Fwd. Tap. 1/2 Left Fwd. Tap. 1/4 Right Side. Tap. Rocks: Bwd-Fwd (12:00)
9 - 10 Turn 1/4 right (3) & step forward onto right. Tap left toe in front of right.
11 - 12 Turn 1/2 left (9) & step forward onto left. Tap right toe in front of left.
13 - 14 Turn 1/4 right (12) & step right to right. Tap left toe next to right.
15 - 16 Rock backward onto left. Recover onto right.
Style note:	With 'taps', try double handed finger clicks

2x Diagonal Shuffle-Side Rock-Rock (12:00)
17& 18 (moving diagonally forward right) Shuffle: L.R-L.
19 - 20 Rock right to right. Recover onto left.
21& 22 (moving diagonally forward left) Shuffle: R.L-R.
23 - 24 Rock left to left. Step onto right.

Rock. Rock. 1/4 Left Extended Grapevine. Tap (9:00)
25 - 26 Rock forward onto left. Recover onto right.
27 - 28 Turn 1/4 left (9) & step left to left. Cross right over left.
29 - 30 Step left to left. Step right behind left.
31 - 32 Step left to left. Tap right toe next to left.
Style note:	Count 32: With 'tap', try double handed finger clicks

Other suggested music:	
Luther Vandross - Never too much (110 bpm)
Suzy Bogguss - Eat at Joes (112 bpm)
Booker Newbury III - Love town (114 bpm)
Billy Ray Cyrus - Hey Elvis (118 bpm)
Garnet Mimms - Looking for you (118 bpm)
Deryl Dodd - Time on my hands (126 bpm)
Change - Searchin' (128 bpm)
Danni Leigh - Cruel heart (136 bpm)
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